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To horse! To horse! The sabres gleam;
Righ sounds our bugle call
Combired by honour's sacred tie,
The word ie 'laws and liberty?'
March forward, one and ail.

Si~r Waller Scott.

"The Listening Poat" le one year old to-day, the first

number having beon issued on the 401h of Auguet 4915.
IlThe Listeuing Post " has an unique and distinguished

existence, with many historie featuros, nul the least among
theffi beirig the fact that, as far as we are able to learn, it

was the first reLyimental newspaper to b. written, edited,

bas beu rapid and it's circulation wonim
No. 14 issue wo [lad reached the limite
of our press- capaciti' with a circulation
ot 15,000 copies, twice monibli'. But
the demand je stili gruwilg, and in
order 10 mneel Ihis domand wo bave de-
cided le acquire our own printing plant
witb up-to-date facilities for a circulation
of 20,000 copies.

lie
front,who in tun 'wil
s'ho are keeping the

Mentioned ini Despatohes.

Our beloved leader and friend, Lt. COL. (now Brig.
Gen.) V. W. Odlum D.S.O., has been compellod, through
the course of deserved promotion, f0 leave bie old uni,, of
'which ho was so prond, the 7th Ganadian lf. Battalion.

No words can, express the regret experiencod by al
ranks of the batialion when it became known that the tCWef

was going, but ail knew that only the eal] of duty alune
could take himi fromn us. Where ever General Odlum mial

be ho mal rest assored that in endeavouring fo follow and

live up to tho bigh standard ho has set, our kearte are with

himi still and his success will ho our juy.

The following message f0 the battalion has beon ne-
ceived fromn Lt. Col. V. W. Odlum D'S.O. and is publishod
for information:

<"On leaving the 7th Battalion for other duties, 1
desire to express lu ail offceors and ail other ranks my

deep appreciation of the continuous loyal support that
bas been acconded me since 1 firet assumed the comn-

mand on Apnil 23 1915. We have passed through'
trying limes together, and we have worked hard. But
thro' il ail 1 have been sustainod hi' mi' unwaverlng
confidence in mi' officers and my mon. That confidence

hney.vé hppn mim;nlaced. You have borne the bard-

ana 1 part lrom you ana ii wiin aeep ieoîwngB ni si
regret. W. have a cooemon intorest in our men
of tbose who were once wilh us and are no

vide, unlil wit h 1 t do, the 7th Bai

U>f this, our liraI anniveraary, Our
thoughts are with those of our

'comrades who have made the great
sacrifice: Who have laid aside pack
and rifle and anawvered the lait
roîl-cali.

Their faces are absent from our
midat and tfieir voices are foroyer
atill. but ta us they wvill romain an
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